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Students start
action program
Education teach-in, ribbon of dimes
highlight 'awareness' drive Iiere
U of A students join their fellow students today in a cross-Canada effort to focus the coun-

try's attention on the problems and promises of education in Canada.
Students from Memorial University in Nfld. to the Univer-

sity of Victoria on Vancouver Island observe National Student
Day with diverse programs designed to bring their message to
the public.e

-Yackulc photo
NOW PAY ATTENTION-Annette Aumonier, ed 3, gives

lessons in how to win beauty contests for fun and profit after
wirming the titie of Education Queen. Miss Aumonier was
crowned at the EUS BC dance Saturday night.

Man seeking
an illusion,
group told

Happiness is for the pigs.
Happiness is "blissful ignorance".
Death awareness and self-intro-

spection are the results of know-
ledge, Professor Herman Tennessen
told the Humanities Association of
Canada and the Philosophical So-
ciety, Thursday.

He spoke of man's "futile en-
deavor to achieve two mutually in.-
compatible goals."

Man is searching for the illusion
of rational happiness via susifica-
tion, (sus-Latin for swine, facio-
Latin verb to make.)

Diversions such as "ballomania,"
bridge and drugs are used to shift
attention from reality.

In confusion, man does not know
the difference between the abnorm-
ai fear of death and an abnormnal
attraction to death.

Some conclude 'the only dignified
thing for a man to do is die in
triumph saying, 'no more, no
more."

Professor Tennessen said, "let's
go on not because it is a mission,
but because we are different. Man
is the only unique being ini the uni-
verse."

Q uebec cool to national day
MONTREAL( CUP)-The McGill

students' council will not take part
in National Student Day Oct. 27.

The counicil took the decision to
step out of the Canadian Union of
Students program after student
governiments at Lavai and the Uni-
versity of Montreal declined to
join with them in a teach-in on
education.

In an interview last week, ex-
ternal vice-president Ken Cabatoff
of McGill said Laval and U of M
had been contacted.

"If they're not interested we're
not," he added.

McGill is currently seeking mem-
bership in the Union Générale des
Etudiants du. Québec.

Mr. Cabatoff said that if McGill
is admitted to the union, it wil
push for a Quebec student day.

He said his council did not con-

sider action for free education in
Quebec without the support of at
least one French-speaking univer-
sity advisable.

Mr. Cabatoif explained that the
CUS secretariat declared the date
for National Student Day unilater-
ally after UGEQ had indicated that
it was not interested in setting a
common date.

National Student Day, today
falîs a day before the opening oi
the UGEQ congress, making it dif-
ficult for the Quebec union to par-
ticipate, he added.

André Morazain, externai vice-
president of the Loyola College
council concurred that mass de-
monstrations were not feasible in
Quebec without the participation of
French-speaking universities.

Marianopolis President Martha
Tracey said she thlnks it is un-

fortunate that the two unions can
not cooperate i National Student
Day.

"A Canadian student day is
worthwhile," she said, "but in
Quebec it's not very meaningful.
We want to make the public aware.
It would not inipress the public
for four Anglo-Saxon universities
to demonstrate."

"You can't have much of a stu-
dent day in Quebec without UG
EQ," she said.

Marianopolis plans to seek UG
EQ membership jmmediately and
would favor a Quebec student day.

Ron Moores, president of the Sir
George Williams council, plans to
go ahead with plans for National
Student Day. Their program is
strictly a local one.

"Come bell or bigh water we'Il
run our program," he said.

In an attempt to create a new
public awareness of the issues of
education, especially at the post-
secondary level, students will em..
ploy teach-ins, marches, demon-
strations, briefs to governments and
other means to communicate with
the public.

U of A students' downtown drive
for a ribbon of dimes to dramatise
the cost of post-secondary educa-
tion is.complemented by a teach-in
in Con Hall at 3 p.m.

Premier E. C. Manning is a panel
member for one of today's series of
forums and discussions which are
the framework of the teach-in.

"It's an excellent opportunity to
show the Alberta government how
the students feel about issues on
education," said one officiai of the
sponsoring U of A political science
club.

The teach-ln consists of four
panels, which present different
perspectives on education.

Panel discussion begins at 3 p.m.
and will qontinue until il p.m.
Each panel is two hours long.
TEACH-IN MICROPHONES

Microphones will be stationed on
the floor to enable audience parti-
cipation.

After each set of panelists bas
finished speaking the floor will be
open for questions from the aud-
ience.

The first panel, discussing the
university's role in the community,
includes Premier E. C. Manning;
Basil Dean, publisher of the Ed-
monton Journal; Colwyn William-
son, philosophy lecturer; and Dan
Thachuk, law student. Neville
Linton, political science lecturer,
will moderate.

The second panel on the econ-
omics of education will discuss the
question of free post-secondary
education. Members of the panel
will include Hon. A. 0. Aalborg,
provincial treasurer; W. B. Dock-
rell, faculty of education; Walter
Gainer, head of the economics de-
partment; and James Hackler, de-
partment of sociology. Richard
Price, students' union president,
will be moderator.
PROVINCIAL PARTIES

Representatives from ail the pro-
vincial political parties will com-
prise the third panel.

They will be Jack Allen, NDP;
John Bracco, Liberal; Peter Lough-
eed, Progressive Conservative; and
Hon. H. P. McKinnon. minister of
Education. The principal of Hill-
crest Junior High School, Rip Klu-
faf, will moderate.

The final panel on the climate of
Canadian thought will be composed
of Eli Mandel, department of Eng-
lish; Miss Mary Van Stolk; Sheila
Watson, department of English; and
W. 0. Mitchell, Canadian author.

- - 4 VU -
PREMIER MANNING

... teach-in paneist

High schools
to receive
campus paper

Today's issue of The Gateway is
being mailed to about 150 high
schools in Alberta.

-The mailing is being undertaken
by the students' union in an effort
to make high school students aware
of goings-on in this academic coso-
munîty.

Today, designated National Stu-
dent Day. seems an appropriate
time to bring university students'
concern about education to univer-
sity students of the future.

We are told The Gateway is not
permitted in some high schools be.-
cause it is classified as "salacious"
reading material, unfit for teenage
eyes.

This issue of The Gateway lu
neither special, nor different. It is
a typical edition which may or rnay
not shock high sehool principals,
teachers, students and parents. We
hope it is judged for what it is-
after it bas been read.

The Editor

keep tuition away?
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I
The World University

will hold an open meeting
in rm. 340, Assiniboja Hi
faculty reps are requesteý
present.

The meeting is schedule<
mence at 8 o'clock.

Short Shorts
Open meeting of World University Service to be held ton
Service

g tonight
all. Al
ed to be

d to com-

WEDNESDAY
ENGLISH COUNCIL

The English Council will meet
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Ed 170. All
education students interested in
teaching English are invited to
attend.

ENGIN EERS:

let's
interview
each other

ORCHESIS
Orchesis will meet tonight from

5-7 p.m. in the dance studio, phys
ed bldg. Orchesis is the creative
dance group on campus, and be-
ginners are welcome.

THURSDAY
INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET

The intramural track meet will
be held Thursday from 5-6 p.m.
See unit managers for entries.

ALBERTA&TRWPHY
& GIFT SHOP LTD.

10654-101 St. 424-5889

"Edmonton's Oldest Establlshed
Trophy House"

P w

Maybe you'il be one of the graduate engineers we interview in the
near future. If you are, we invite you to interview us, too. After ail,
an interview is a two-way street. We want to know about you, and
you wilI want to know about us. Only in that way can we establish
the basis for a sound working relationship. So give it some thought.
Decide exactly what you'd like to know about Columbia Cellulose,
and about living in the west. Ask about our policy of training for
engineers that assures practical experience on specific, planned
programmes. Right now. we're in the midst of a vital phase of develop-
ment: construction of a 750-ton per day bleachedt kraft pulp milI at
Prince Rupert. Our need for engineers in construction, design, pro-
cess and research and development was neyer greater. Let's get
together and talk about the future. Why not arrange an interview
time now through your university employment office? We'll be on
campus Decem ber 2 and 3 .

~ COLUMBIA CELLULOSE COMPANY, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUJMBIA

DIVISIONSý RESEARCH AND OEVEI.OPMENT . PRINCE RUPERT PULP DIVISION . PRINCE RUPERT SAWMII.L DIVISION
CELGAR PULP DIVISION . CELGAR LUMBER DIVISION - CELGAR WOODS DIVISION . TERRACE WOODS DIVISION

SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING
Synchronized swimming starts

Thursday in the pool. Ail women
are welcome to come out and join
the club. No previaus training is
necessary.

SUNDAY
CHESS CLUB

The campus Chess Club will meet
every Sunday commencing Oct. 24
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Lounge.

WAUNEITA FORMAL
"Viennese Valse", an annual for-

mai presented hy the Wauneita
Society, will be held Nov. 6 at
9 p.m. in the Jubilee Auditorium.
Tickets on sale in SUB, $3.50 per
couple.

jHONDA
SALES & ETL

8602 - 99 Street

Phone 439-4407

iight I
LIFEGUARD COURSE

A lifeguard course wiIl be held
in Edmonton Nov. 13-14, and Nov.
20-21. Application forms are avail-
able from the phys ed office or
from Jerry Bruce, recreation 4.

BYLAWS COMMI¶TEE
Persons wishing to work on the

students' union bylaws committee
please contact Gordon Meurîn at
439-6682 or leave your name at
SUB office. Freshmen and second
year students are especially invited
to join. Meetings will probably he
two or three hours bi-weekly.

CULTURE 500
Culture 500 wjll present 2 pro-

grams Nov. 1 to 5. Thursday, Nov.
4 the Kaleidoscope Players will
present Robert Frost On Stage, con
hall, 8:30 p.m. Admission $1.00.

Friday, Nov. 5, Irving Layton,
noted Canadian poet, will read
from his works in mp 126 from 12
noon to 1:30 p.m. Admission 50
cents.

There will be no program this
week.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LT.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

-Emergency Service Monday through Saturday -
Convenient Parking

the a

THE
TOTAL
LOOK

. .. in the Bay's bright Casual Mates

Take a leggy ittie skirt, andd a jacket and stockings
that match or contrast . . . and you've got the Total
Look! Make it your look at the Bay!

Shel ........... $ 8.98 Jacket .............. $19.98

Skirt ............. $10.98 Stockings .......... $ 4.98

The Bay Casual Miss Shop, Fashion Floor, 2ncl

il
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Rootin', tootin' rodeo spurs hopes for two-day show next year
By VALERIE BECKER

A record crowd of 4,275 U of A
students, attending Friday night's
commerce rodeo, have increased
the possibility of rodeo '66 becom-
ing a two-day affair says Roy Ben-
net, organizer of this year's event.

In the words of Harry Vold, well-
known rodeo producer, "it was a
bigger and better contest with
many more peoele and much more
interest shown.'

Famed rodeo performer, Buddy
Heaton, said that the rodeo was
outstanding in every respect.

"Tis is something Canada should
have done in sports a long, long
time ago," said Heaton.

Glen Thompson, this year's all-
around cowboy, gave an excellent
performance, taking home top hon-
ours in steer decorating and a third
in roping. Thompson was the only
contestant from the North West
Bible Institute in Edmonton.

Montana State University came
out on top in the total number of
points coflected by any of the 10
universities represented. MSU
drew a third and a first in saddle
bronc riding, a third in bull riding,
a second in decorating and the two
top positions in caîf roping.

Points won at the rodeo can be
counted toward a year's total in
the National Intercollegiate Rodeo
Association circuit. The U of A
rodeo club was the first member
of the NIRA outside of the U.S.
In order to participate in Friday's
rodeo Olds Agricultural College
and UAC also joîned the NIRA.

Ini 5 events, Alan Thorpe was
the only maie contestant from U
of A to place in any of the three top
positions. Thorpe took a third in
bareback riding and a second in
bull riding.

In the barrel racing event, how-
ever, the U of A came out shining,
with Marie Smith taking first spot,

-~i
Rila Sappok second and Doreen
Mattson third.

In the bloomer race, three exub-
erant ladies from the Kappa Alpha
Theta fraterniity heaved, grunted
and clawed their way to the win-
ning line, pushing their bloomered
caif.

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

--Credico photo

FOR HIS NEXT TRICK MY HORSE WILL ...
.. Rodeo '65 a great success

things go
b ettertc wit
Coke

The world's a stage, the thirst's assuaged! Take lime
oui for the unmistakable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Lifts your spirits, boosts your energy ...

8.1h Coca Cola ind Coke vJe gste,cod 13de ijtki hichd tify olythe poduct of Coca Cola 114.

CAREERS IN PERSONNEL WORK

ONTARIO HYDRO
wMI Interview on

November 1-2
-Young men who are graduating in Honours, General or Postgraduate Arts with preference for

those with backgrounds in the Social Sciences, Political Science and Economics, History or Law.
-A well organized training program including rotational work assignments in various functions to

develop breadth of contact and understanding.
-Assignment in either general personnel work or in such specialized areas as labour relations,

manpower development, staff planning and appraisal ,recruitment and selection or administration
of salaries, benefits and personnel practices.

-The opportunity to develop a challenging professional career in an expanding organization.

Appointments may be made through the university Placement Office.

Employment Officer,
Professional and Management Staff,

Ontario Hydro,
620 University Avenue,

Toronto, Ontario.

Yearbook Photos .0
must be taken according to the announced schedule. If you,
included ...

wish to be

Make Your Appointment Now!
(No charge for yearbook sittings or prints)

Arts and Science.......................................... Oct. 14-25

Education............................................. Oct. 26-Nov. 1

Engineering ................................................. Nov. 2-5

Pharmacy...................................................... Nov. 10

Agriculture................................................... Nov. 12

Medical Laboratory Science ............................... Nov. 15

Commerce................................................ Nov. 16-17

Theology and Graduate Studieis.......................Nov. 18

Physical Education.......................................... Nov. 19

0

Complete Portrait sittings available in color under
the auspices of the Studen ta' Union by Wells Studios

Rodeo
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just the First step
Today is National Student Day.
This "d a y of owareness" is

part of a long-range plan by the
Canadian Union of Students to ach-
ieve universal accessibility to higher
education.

It is part of a plan ta eliminate ail
social and economic barriers ta past-
secondary education. To this end,
CUS has recomimended a program
including the study of the economic
implications of f ree education, a
study of summer employment oppor-
tunities and student earning power,
the improvement of existing student
aid schemes and the maximum utili- 4
zatian of bath public and private 1
sectors of university finances.1

The pragram also includes a study
of the social reasans why students
possessing the ability ta continue
their education do not do sa, com-
munity conferences on education,
comparative sacio-econamic studies
of rural and urban communities, and
increased student participation in
social welfare programs and other
areas of social concern. In short, it
is a program that will help us realize
the full educationol potenial of
Canadian youth.

no malignacy lier
Perhaps the approach of Hal-

lowe'en has prompted Students'
Council ta once again raise the grim
spectre of the professional admini-
strator.

The professianal admînîstrator,
as conceived by same council mem-
bers, is a malignant being given ta
forcing his evil decisions on an un-
willing student body, According ta
these same prophets of doom, we are
right now in danger of being sub-
verted into giving these creatures
the extra power they seek.

lndeed. The professianal admi ni-
stratar is an employee of the Stu-
dents' Union, giving needed advice
when called upon and performing
tasks which are beyond the interest
or ability of students. He is an in-
tecral part of student government,
bui not by any standard the final
judge of whot shahl and shail nat be.

Professional administrators are
harmful ta the interests of students
and student government when they
toke over tasks that are the proper

With adequate student participa-
tion, this day con form a solid base
for the success of the whole plan.
But the fact that the plan is a long-
range one, a plan for the next
twenty years, has been overlooked
on this campus.

Students have not been told Na-
tional Student Day is just the f irst
step in this plan. They have been led
ta believe ail they have ta do ta
ochieve universal accessibility, ta
arouse total public sympathy for
their couse, is ta morch taday.

Council members who talk of
arousing them ta a fever pitch for
this day alone, or who say that they
have dane their part and their re-
spansibilities are naw finished, con-
tribute ta the mistaken belief that
the fight is now aver. Students'
council, for its part, has mode' few
provisions ta carry the education or
action programn beyond today.

The importance of the concept of
universal accessibility i5ssa great,
the consequences of misinformation
or inaction sa seriaus, that council
should oct immediately ta ensure
the whole pragram is corried out
dilIigently.

e
concern of students only. The idea
of a professional -administrator-
editor" for the university newspaper,
of professional committee chairmen,
of professional club presidents is re-
pugnant, not because of any "con-
traI" factor, but because it denies
students the apportunity ta gain ex-
perience in these oreos.

Another danger of professional
encroochment is the 'cast. Hired
help is wonderful, but not everyone
con afford a moid. We hope thot
student executives will ensure that
money gaing out in salaries is nat
being budgeted at the expense of
student activîty programs. Other-
wise, new expenditures may have ta
be met by an increase in student
fees, which would be bitter irany in
light of the recent free-education
campa igns and f ree education pro-
grams.

Students' Council should exercise
its vigilance in these areas, rather
thon dling obsessively to vague
principles of autonomy and indepen-
dence. The Students Union, now a
corporation, is and ever will be auto-
nomous and independent, no motter
whomn we employ to run it.

On The Horns of a Dilemna

town and gown
by don sellar

Octaber 28, 1963. Dawntown
Edmonton wos the scene of on ugly
confrontation between tawn and
gawn, as some thîrty university stu-
dents and professors picketed city
hall.

They were protesting William
Hawrelak's presence in the mayor's
chair. Their placards carried slogans
such as "Hawrelak Must Go" and
"The More Money The Less Vi rtue. "

Their protest, intended ta be or-
derly and sulent, was met by a crowd
of more thon 1,000 normally sane
Edmontonians, who spot, jeered,
cursed, tare up posters and perfunc-
torily threw them into the street.

"Our protest is a moral one-it's
definitely not politicol." This was
the message, but it wosn't heord.

After arriving at city hall that
night, the demnonstrators formally
informed police of their arrivaI, and
pointed out marshols. Police warn-
ed them thot obstruction of sidewalk
traffic would be forbidden.

Displaying placards denauncing
Hawrelak as "moral ly incompetent"
to serve os mayor of Edmonton and o
"disgrace" ta his city, the pickets
began ta march silently in single
file around the fountain in front of
city hall.

The marchers succeeded in mak-
ing one circuit of the pool before
they were greeted by jeers, angry
threats and woves of prafanity tass-
ed at them by a shaving, milling
mob.

On the second circuit, the two
groups closed in on one another, and
o tense silence followed.

Then came a flurry of pushing
and shoving.

Though 20 city policemen were an
hand ta keep order, placards were
wrenched f rom the pickets' hands
and tossed ta the night wind.

No orrests were mode thot night,
but violence wos neyer for away
f rom the crowd. An Edmonton Jour-
nal reporter had his notes wrenched
f ram his hands and tom to shreds.

One mon, flanked an either side
by policemen, was punched in the
face. Eggs and rocks f lew through
the air.

The crowd shouted: "Go home,
you university punks, go home."

"Hitler! Mussolini! Communists!
Fascists! Go bock ta the Congo!"
they shouted ot the demonstrotors.

Police reinforcements were called
in. Tear gos and o paddy wagon
woited nearby. The demonstrators
broke ronk, retreated on ta the west
iawn at city hall and sought protec-
tion of 50 city policemen.

It was a strange, horrifying night
--one not easily forgatten.

October 27, 1965. Two years less
a day ofter the night nearly ail Ed-
monton hos tried ta forget, and U of
A students are again crassing the
North Saskatchewan River-this
time for a different reoson.

Today they are asking the citizens
of Edmonton and gavernments ot all
levels ta help support the concept
of universal accessibility ta post-sec-
ondary education, and ta became
aware of the importance of educa-
tian.

In launching their long-term ac-
tion program, students are trying ta
show they care about the develop-
ment of society, and they do not
dwell in on ivory tower protected
f rom society by a wall of books.

We hope this message will be
heord.



letters.
free education

To The Editor:
Sinice i believe that news of

yesterday, somewhat like yesterday's
mashed ptataes, is flot of major
cancern ta anyone, I do net norm-
olly challenge opinions attributed ta
me by variaus news media. How-
ever, the question of f ree education
is of such major importance that it
seams unwise ta me ta leove un-
chellenged the ideas containad in the
article, " 'Free education a detri-
ment' says WNymon", on article

contoined in an issue of The Gate-
way, dated Octaber I Sth, 1965. For
this reoson, I amn writing my tirst
letter ta a newspaper.

In the first instance, i deny using
work w o r d s like "detriment,"
"claw," and "silver pltter," words
thot are enciosed in quotetion marks
and ascribed ta me in the article. If
these words are contained in notes
taken by your reporters during their
interview with me, these notes con-
tain inaccurate paraphrases of my
actual statements.

background ta c9nflict

kaslimiris seek karmonlous aIIy
Ben Tahir is a Pakistani who caern

to Conada five yeors ego.

By BEN TAHIR
When the guns boomed over the

high and low grounds in the former
princely state of Kashmir last month,
it was nat the first timne that her
people had seen such action.

Kashmr, o former iond-locked
British protectorate had been a
separote suzerain state as for as the
geagraphical and historical limits of
the Indian sub-continent extend.

The borders of 84,471 square
miles of Kshmir skirt five strong
powers in thot regian. To the north
lie Afghonistan, the USSR and China
(Sinkiang). To the east lies Tibet,
nat under Chinese contraI. On the
south she borders India, and on the
west, Pakistan.

Under the Independence Act of
1947, the British divided the sub-
continent inta Indic and Pakistan.

The princely stotes numbering
severol thousands were given the
choice of either jining India or
Pakistan or remnaining independent.

Most contigueus states opted with
either of the emerging nations.

Junagadh, Monwodar and Mon-
grol, however, not contiguous with
Pakistani territory, declared their
accession ta Pakistan.

The Nizom's Dominion of Hy-
derabod Deccan, a 700-year-old
Moslem state, wished ta remain a
dominion under the Crown, but sign-
ed o standstili agreement wth India
for postal and telegraphic com-
munications.

Kashmir signed a standstill agree-
ment with Pakistan, but her Hindu
Morala signed the instrument of
accession with Indic against the
wishes of his 77 per cent Moslem
subjects.

There were also the French Indian
possessions of Pondicherry, Kari kai
Chandernagor, Yanaon and Mohe,
and Portuguese settlements of Goa,
Diu and Daman.

Lter in 1947, Indic sent her

"Liberotion Army" inta the states of
Junagadh, Manwadar and Mangrol,
claiming that the majority of the
population were of Hindu faith and
thot the Moslem rulers had no right
ta accede ta Pakistan.

Indic in 1948 attacked Hyderabad
Deccan on the same pretext, while
thot country was fighting her case
before the United Nations. Within
four days the 1 8 million people of
Hyderabad Deccan capitulated ta the
Indian Army and Air Force.

The country wos subsequently
onnexed and given aver ta the neigh-
bouring provinces. The case of
Hyderabad Deccan was shelved at
the United Nations.

When Indion troops were sent inta
the state of Kshmir, Pakistoni tribal
irregulars fought alongside Kosh-
miris against the Indian Armny and
the Maharaj's soldiery.

The hostilities came ta an end in
1949 under UN auspices.

A ceosefire line was drawn with
about two-thirds of the country
under Indion contrai. Lt-Gen
Nimnmo of Australie headed the
United Nations Commission an Indic
and Pakistan (UNCIP). 0f the 40-
mon staff ta aversee peace in Kash-
mir, 9 are Canadiens.

Kashmir, a country four times the
size of Nova Scatioaond Prince Ed-
word Island together, is as pic-
turesque as Switzerla nd. The
lofty peaks in the Pamir Knot reach
aver 25,000 feet, and attract many
e mountaineering expedition. The
southern plains dotted with lotus-
loden lakes bring honeymnooners by
droves ta Iovish on the houseboats.

Kashmir's enly twa roads linking
the outside world ta them before
1947 wound their way through the
present West Pakistan territory.

Indic built e rood in the '50s os a
supply route ta her 1 00,000-man
army stationed in Kashmir.

Koshmiis' dream of making their
country an Asian Switzerland has
become their nightmare. With three

of the stronger neighbours, Inidie,
Pakistan and China, controlling 100
per cent of Koshrriiri land even sug-
gesting such a dreamn becomes quite
impassible.

Since 1949, 12 UN resolutions
were announced and aIl were
accepted by Pakistan. India has net
accepted any.

The Indian argument is based on
the fact that Pakistan did niot with-
draw her farces as the second condi-
tion of the UN resolution; the third
condition was for Indie te permit a
plebiscite for the Kashminis ta decide
their preference ta jain either of the
stetes.

Pakistan has mode several pro-
posais for a plebiscite in Kashmir et
the UN and by representetians te
the lote Indian Premier Nehru.

Pandit Nehru had on several
occasions agreed in principle that
the Koshmir problem should be
solved but he had a deep emotional
ottachment with the country, which
he considered his home.

It takes 1India 100,000 ormed men
with a large local constabulary ta
gavern the land.

Economically and strategically
West Pakistan is dependent on this
area, as the Rivers Indus and Chenab
floaw thraugh Kashmir into Pakistan.
Indien attempts ta dam their weter
et will have spelled disaster ta the
Pakistani agricultural economny.

With the war over Kashmir, India
faced an apponent one-fifth her
strength. It wos the first time the
Indian army and air farce hod met
with strong resistence, unlike their
easy victories in their eariier ad-
ventures. It was a fight between
Indien quantity and Pokistani
quality; between might and right.

As the Kashmiris con neyer hope
ta moke their country another
Switzerlend, the aniy chance they
have is the United Nations, for e
plebiscite ta choose their ally with
whom they cauld live in harmony
and without dread.

I papa lesage investigates I
The following is on editorial trans-

Iated and reprinted front a recent
issue of Le Quartier Latin, semni-
weekly newspaper of the University
of Montrent.

Mr. Jean Lesage found himself
very annoyed et Edmonton lest
Wednesday. Always in the heat of
his tour of the West of the neigh-
boring country, the prime minister of
Quebec was caiied on ta repiy ta the
decision of the AGEL (Association
Generai des Etudiants de Lavai) ta
not accept the suggestion of the
students of the University of Alberta
ta hold a "Week of the Canadien
West" et Quebec.

One remembers that, the year be-
fore, the campus of the University
of 'Aberta was the scene of a
French-Cenadian Week and the AI-
bertans expected ta return the some
this year. President Srrouit of Lovai
threw coid weter on their illusions by
replyîng ta themn that Quebecers ai-
ready knew enough about the Cana-
dien West, white the Westerners did
net know Quebec. In the semae
breaith, he mode themn understend
that we hed ta build Quebec and

that we hod fia energy ta spend for
nothing.

You cen easily imagine Mr.
L e s a g e ' s disappointmant when
Western newspapers treined thair
sights on this business; he who had
gona ta "explain" Quebec ta Cane-
dian-he had same difficulty ex-
plaining this. And the lesson he con
learn f rom it tedoy is exact: thot of
informing himself on what Quebecers
want before going eut ta "lexplein",
them ta other cauntries. Moreaver,
Mr. Lesage himself threw this brick
beause, as the president of the Ed-
menton students' union said se weil,
the majority of arrangements for
French-Conodian Week et the Uni-
versity of Alberta the year before
were mode with the Quebec Govern-
ment, students pleying enly a mini-
mum part.

Mr. Lesoge should net commit the
students ta his pan-Canadieni enter-
prises. He shouîd nat think he con
reverse at will the blow struck by the
convention of free-thinking students
aost yeer, when he succeeded by his

paternelistic tectics in having e-
versed e resolution favorinig uni-
lingualis n nQuebec.

Mr. Lesage said et Edmonton that
this business came up after he left
Quebec. "It is plain I must in-
vestigate te find out what reaiîy
'happened." And look! Mr. Le-
sage is going te demnonstrate ta these
simple students that they must net
sabotage his prestige campaign in
foreign ceuntries. Mr. Lesage add-
ed thet, "in their refusai, the stu-
dents of Levai do not represent the
policy of the Quebec Government
which wents ta encourage exchenges
between English and French Cana-
diens"

Mr. Lesage oiiows himself ta tel
others whet we think and what we
went but, when Quebecers show
themselves egainst his Gavernment,
they ore aniy extremists without im-
portance. He had better iearn, this
Prime Minister, that he is fiat the
only ana who hos Ideas in Quebec.
We want ta moka it plain ta Cana-
diens in the West thet there erq
plenty of lies in Mr. Lesage's ser-
mens, thet it is nat true that
Quebecers are ready ta continue with
the expaience of Confederation,
even though remodeîled. And
an felse prophets!

On the issue itself, tuition fes for
students, I am, at the moment,
agnastic. The arguments used by
members of the Bladen Commission
ta support their contention thot
tuition fees should remoin at their
present level--abaut $500 per stu-
dent per yer-da not carry con-
viction. Nor do arguments used by
some groups of students for the
abolishment of ail tuition fees, which
seem based on opinion, not fact.

My awn student doys began and
ended in the depression years of the
'30s and the s i t u a t i o n created
a doubt in my mind concerning free
education that hos neyer been re-
solved. The work habits formed
during those years, work habits that
necessitated earmng money during
the summer months, and winning
scholarships during the academic
year, played an important raie in
forming the work habits of my later
years. It was a personol experience
concerning which 1 now have no re-
g rets.

On the other hond, 1 still remem-
ber, only too vividly, the large num-
bers of full-qualified matriculants
wha could not obtain a university
education, no motter how hard they
tried. This is o situation no think-
ing persan ever wishes to see again.

The only major issue cancerning
tuition fees is whether students
should be placed on a help pay-as-
you-ga basis, through tuition fees, or
whether they shouid be placed on a
pay-later basis, through taxation,
Since ohl groups concerned, the pub-
lic, students, universities and govern-
ments seem ta agree that adequote
financing of universities must be
provided, the issue is not per se of
major cancern ta either universities
or governments. It is of major con-
cern ta students, and it s an this
basis that the issue should be de-
cided.

Whether completely f ree educa-
tian is part of the best training soc-
iety can give its young people, is a
motter about which 1 have no strong
conviction, If 1 had been among
those of my contemporaries who were

unable ta abtain a university educa-
tion, this Iack of conviction would
probably not now be evident. My
indecision does not arise from in-
difference, it arises from a clear
understanding of the importance of
the issue coupled with a Iack of
convincing evidence by means of
which the question can be decided.
We must, I believe, look for an
answer ta the sociologists, the psy-
chologist, and the politician, people
who have had professional training
n the needs of individuals in society,

and the needs of society itself.

Max Wymn
Vice-President (Academic)

true social credit
To The Editor:

When Mr. Owen Anderson re-
cently announced his resignetion as
campus Social Credit leader, stating
that "campus politics are non-
intellectual," I assume he was re-
ferring ta party politics. He might
well have added that party poiitics
on any level of human activit-y is
non-intellectual - a n d degrading.
Division of nations into political part-
ties was a deliberate manoeuvre ta
creote internaI strife-but, this be-
ing a "nat quite nice" subject, I
will allude ta it no further.

Nobel loureate Prof. Frederick
Soddy declored, "science without
Social Credit is sheer suicide." True
Social Credit (the outhentic C. H.
Douglas concept) becomes more ap-
plicable with every advance of
civilizatian. Douglas was many
yeors ahead of his time-a--nd his
teaching, if understaod, would cap-
ture the spirit and imagination of all
young people. Unfortunately there
are powerful forces intent on deny-
ing youth ony knowledge of the
Douglas principles. Alberta "Social
Credit" shores the guilt of shrouding
Douglas' penetrating and equiring
concepts-which if studied would
lead civilization out of the darkness
into o new dawn and a much happier
and more secure future.

Wallace M. Klinck
sci 2

Perhaps you should osk what is beneoth the wrappings before you f reely
occept the package deol of free education. Perhaps you should question the
meaning of o "Free Eductionalist's" use of the word "right" before accept-
ing the consequences of its enaction ....

The basic premi! of the Free Eductionalists is that their birth and pro-
cloimed menit gives themn on automaotic right to that which hos been created
by others. The basic method of exacting their dlaim, when others do flot
recognize sud, a right, is through the resort to force-legal force.

The final consequence of utilizing legal force bosed on the premise
named is the perversion and destruction of
liberty. The final stote of affairs is the de-
liverance and sacrifice of any minority (or

b y majority) ta the arbitrary dictates of any
by ruling clique. It is the realm where no one
singer s legally protected from havinig ta comply

ny sngr with the unfounded demonds, whims and
emotions of others,

Why? One need only remember that
the police and low courts were originally established ta protect man's rights
ta life (therefore his eornings or property), ta liberty (therefore hi$sosfety
from the force of others) and the pursuit of happiness (without violation of
another maon's right ta life and freedom).

If the law courts, in carrying out the demands of a given faction (for
example, Free Educationalists), deny a basic constitutional right and deprive
a man of part of his property, then that constitutionail right na longer exists.
Any right that is given by permission (and therfeore can be arbitrarily
revoked at any time) is a contradiction in terms.

If you support the Free Educationalists and oChers who hold similor
premîses: or if you refuse ta consider the issue and not pass moral judgement,
don't bewail your predicament when you discover that faith and force have
become the standards of conduct and action. You will have deserved it.

But if you believe that no mon should inititate the use of force ta
achieve what he considers ta be his right, then yau must stand up and Say
so, If you believe thot you have the right ta your own life, freedomn and
pursuit of happiness, then you must condemrn anyone who attempts te destroy
your right by force.

... the wrappings are irridescent, fascinating the eyes by its ever-
changing calours. And you begin to believe that beauty must be beneath
. . . beauty, wonder and perfection. And only after having accepted the
gift do you realize that the irridescence fades slowly inta on al pervasive
gray. And you as a separate, identifiable individual, no langer exist.

(Roy Singer lu a third-yeor science student et U. of A.)
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stui ent
Twenty years ago the United Nations Organization was

formed to help spread understanding among the peo pies of the
world.

Canada was one of the most vocal supporters.
This month, the United Nations is celebrating it anniversary.

Have Canadians been true to the ideals they proposed?
Are they really warm and friendly? Or perhaps our friend-

liness is something superjicial.
To answer these questions, Elan Galper, med 2, asked

several foreign students to give their reactions to liS e in Can-
ada. He also asked a Canadian student to examine the

situation.

ian offer of talent
A graduate student in zoologyj,

Desrnond Anthony is also pres-
dent of Club Internationale. He
cornes Jrom British Guiana.

s'

I

-Yackulic photo

TUE BRILLIANCE 0F A SARI
... Amrit Grover pom sPrettilY

By DESMOND ANTHONY

In recent years, a stcadily in-
creasing number of foreign stu-
dents have been arriving at U
of A.

Last year, 312 students f romn 67
different countries were register-
ed. Among these were 229 grad-
uates from 50 different countries.

This year a total of 509 fromn
about 70 different countries bave
registered. 0f these, 433 are
graduates who have came from 56
countries ranging from Australia
ta Zambia.

There can be no doubt, there-
fore, that aur campus is inter-
national.

0f what cansequence is this in-
flux of students, most of whomn
have corne from the less-dcvclop-
ed regions of the world?

The significance ta the countries
from which these young people
have came and ta which the over-
whelrnîng majarity will be re-
turning on completion of their
studies, immediatcly cornes ta, the
fore.

But wbat is not sa readily ab-
vious are the returns which Ed-
montonians can derîve f rom these
students during their sojourn
here.

No ane will convincingly argue
against the widsom of educating
foreigners at Canadian institu-
tions wbosc programs are gearcd
rnulnly ta, meet the needs of
Canadians.

But many will besitate ta acccpt
the idea that the foreign student
can have a useful influence on
this community.

Foreign students bave braugbt
a variety of customs, traditions
and talents ta aur campus and ta
aur city. If proper use is made of
these assets, the resuit can be re-
warding.

As hasts, Edmontonians should
show their finer qualities ta their
guests, bearing in mind that tbey
will be remernbered ither for the
experiences which have been
mast distasteful or those which
bave been most pleasing.

Canadian students and resi-
dents of this city should there-
fore try ta, know the foreign stu-
dent better, and ta understand

and appreciate the factors wbicb
have fashioned bis outlook.

The foreign student, on the
other band, sbould try ta meet
other people from many social
levels.

He certainly has something ta
give, and be undoubtedly bas
much ta gain tbrough bis as-
sociation with local residents.

However, it is not, always easy
for foreigners ta make fricnds
among local people.

Nor is it less difficuit for local
residents ta meet foreign students
wbo remain cooped up within the
narrow confines of their own
little groups, protected f romn the
"hazards" of meeting and mixing
with people of different back-
grounds.

Many local residents wba are
desirous of meeting and estab-
lishing friendly rclationsbips with
foreign students, do not know
how ta reach tbem.

Others feel that because they
or members of their family are
not unîversity trained, tbey can-
not be acceptable hasts for
foreign students.

At this point, Club Internation-
aie enters the scene. This or-
ganizatian can serve as a central
exchange for communication.

The club is not for farcign stu-
dents only. Membersbip is open
ta ali-student or non-student,
foreigners at Canadian institutions
foreign or Canadian alike.

The result of this policy is
that 50 per cent of aur member-
sbip is Canadian. In this way it
is hoped that the channels for
mutual understanding and lasting
friendsbip will flow mare freely
than they do in the general
community.

Bcing non-religiaus, non-poli-
tical, and non -profit -making, but
social, cultural, and cosmopolitan,
it is obviaus that practically no
ba r r ier ta genuine fellowsbip
exists.

The club is a sbining example
of people dwelling together in
unity despite diversity of arigin,
background, and custams.

Indeed, the crossroads which
lead ta aur campus from different
parts of the world meet at Club
Internationale.

0

irci9
a pohite veneer

Franz von Heurenberg is in grad
stud.ies. He cornes from Austria.

By FRANZ VON HEURENBERG
Canadians are peculiar people.
Perhaps they do flot seem 50 ta

tbemselves, but tbey do ta out-
siders, like me.

Canadians have always been not-
ed for their broad, inviting smiles.
But wbat lurks behind that smile?
Is it real friendships?

Yet, those people who smile at
me so profusely on the street make
no effort to know me as a person.

Are the many smiles we receive
mere social deadwood à la "how ta
makes friends and i n flu en ce
people?"

I tried very bard to make friends
among my fellow Canadian stu-
dents.

1 made many sacrifices to main-
tain and sustain those tenuous
attacbments-yet, I found because
of my mannerisms, foreign accent
and un-Canadian interests, I was
considered socially "out."

Whenever anyone did try ta
approach me, he gave me the im-
pression it was done merely out of
pure courtesy.

The true friendship for wbich I
have been yearning- the intimate
union of souls-did flot seem to
exist.

The "f riendsbip" witb which I
was showered seemed always ta be
of the "get-well-card" variety,
seldom and real interest in me as a
persan, but rather, a polite veneer
coverîng indifference and sus-
picion of anything different.

Thus I learned quite quickly
when a Canadian said, "corne and
visit me anytime," he did not really
mnean it, and if I were ta accept tbe
invitation, my visit would be a
resented imposition.

Only a few Canadians bad tbe
candour or faitb in my ahility ta
"take it," and were sincere witb me
about it.

Canadians pride themselves in
their great informality, wanting ta
be on a first-name basis with ane
at the first meeting (wbicb, wben
I f irst came bere, I found a trifle
irreverant).

Yet, tbey are among the most
rigidly formaI. people that I have
ever encountered in my world
travels.

I found it surprising that I wauld
be cansidered rude if I dropped in
on an acquaintance by impulse. To
me, ta telephone and announce nty
arrival would remove any beartfelt
spontaneity frorn aur frîendsbip
and would establisb it on a rigid
protocol of dos-and-donts

The North American obsessive,
demon-like extraversion bas, many
times, left me puzzled.

In tbe great attempt ta be
socially popular, Canadians seern ta
bc conccntrating toa heavily on tbe
unintellectual.

For the sake of being well-liked
anc would listen for bours ta radio-
ed vomitus, and reject, because he
does flot wisb ta appear unpoplar

or sissy-like ini the eyes of his
assaciates, any good music.

Wby one sbould waste so, much
time an Ian Fleming, because be is
"in", while better books lay unread
on the sbelf, is sometbing which I
cannat accept.

And if 1 expressed these sincere
staternents when Canadians asked
me, "Wbat d'you rcally tbmnk about
us?", tbey got insultcd.

Sa we bave a f unny contradic-
tion: on one band, apparent frank-
ness and opcnness; and on the
other, caldxiess and puritanical
formality.

Tbis contradiction seemcd ta
carry wben 1 dated Canadian girls.
We had littie in common ta start
with, because, although they cx-
pressed great entbusiasm in trying
ta draw me into conversation (a
very easy task-I am loquaciaus by
nature), tbey had very littiei-
terest in what I was saying.

Their repertoire of topics scemcd
ta be restricted ta dresses, parties,
football games, cxams, and other
people.

This, mind you, did not came
from the girls on 97 St. but from
university students.

Their knowledge of tbings which
1 consider important, thmngs like
art, music, literature, philosophy
and even politics, seemcd so
minuscule, that the evening would
be a waste of time for me, werc tbe
girls nat so cager ta see if a forcign
student is up an the latest necking
techniques.

The more I tried ta know them
as people, the more faceless thcy
seemed, and the mare like copies
of an inviolable, eternal mold called
"tbe Canadian girl."

And Canadian boys also seem too
eager ta follow a phony role.

Tbey consider it unmasculinc ta
take any interest in the finer things
of life and try ta act very material-
istically, take an averexaggeratcd
interest in sports and drink beer ta
intoxication.

But thcy are the least masculine
mama's-boys that I have ever met.

Shallawncss of mind is the cern-
mon characteristics uniting them.

If my views were a trifle harsh,
forgive me, gentlc reader. I arn
socially unenlightcned.

I was brougbt up inm a culture
wherc truth is valucd higher than
one's ephemeral ega.

I know I tended ta gencralize,
but even sa, the mean may repre-
sent the greatest concentration of
individuals ini any given distri-
bution, as the statisticians would
Say.

0f course, there are exceptions ta
the rule: of course, there are truly
broadminded Canadians who can
understand individuality, and even
ecccntricity, and do not scorn any-
anc for being different, and do not
ask if a persan is a Communist if
be happens, like me, ta have an
accent.

There are exceptions-but oh! 80
few!
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bulteveLr frkrnids
merely acquaintances

A Canadian. student, Verna
Weiss i3 registered in grad studies
at U of A.

By VERNA WEISS
A foreign student met a Cana-

dian girl at a party. She was
curiaus; she also seemed interest-
ed in his opinion of Canadians:
did he like Canadian dances?
Canadian girls?

But two dates later ha and his
friend found themselves with
littie to discuss. He attempted a
kiss, but she became distant.

The next time he telaphaned
she casually excused herseif and
hung up..

Another foreign studant from a
different part of the world was
invited by a Canadian faniily ta
dinnar. They liked him; ha was
asked again, and yet again.

The host's daughter and he

gradually became quita friendly.
Invitations stopped..

Two incidents, important for
their triteness.

Their significance lies i the
fact they are typical of a pattern
oft-repeated in the association of
Canadian and foreign student;
initial friendlinass, followed by a
period of extended acquaintance,
and then-instead of the deepen-
ing friendship which would ha
natural in a relationship with a
fellow Canadian-stagnation or
withdrawal.

More often than flot, aur friend-
ships witb foreign students are
either short-lived or superficial.
Foreign students frequently ob-
serve they have many acquaint-
tances, but not many real friends.

Why are meaningful friendships
between foreign students and
Canadians so rare? The answer
is sa obvious as to be overlooked

-the foreign student is different,
an allen, flot "one of us."

Beneath superficial friendliness,
we continue to regard him as the
Sartrean "other." We tend to
look an him with interest, witb
curiasity, but when the chips are
down, as an outsider.

While casual interest, curiosity
and charity can support mere
acquaintance, deeper friendsbip
d em a nds acceptance of the
"other" as a subjective persan.

Our tendency to think of the
foreign student as an outsider
rather thon accepting him simply
as another person is to blame for
the poverty of associations ha-
tween foreign and Canadian stu-
dents.

The problem is that the foreign
student is an alien. The solution
to the problem lies in the replies
to two questions.

First, is it possible to consider
the foreign student as otiier than
an alien? Secondly, is it desir-
able that he be sa considered?

The answer to the question of
whetber it is possible to accept
the foreign student simply as "one
of us" would appear to be "yes."

It is not difficult to think of
particular cases of foreign stu.-
dents who have made themselves
s0 much as part of our cultural,
palitical, even national life that
there bas ceased ta be any gulf
between them and their Canadian
compatriots. What happens as
the exception could conceivably
become the rule.

But whetber it would ha de-
sirabla to merge foreign and
Canadian students by eliminating
the foreign student's status as an
outsider is more debatable.

In defence of such a position,
one might bring up considerations
ranging from the alleviation of
student loneliness to the pro-
motion of world brotherhood.

But on the other bond, it may
be arguad both the Canadian and
the foreign student would stand
to lose mucb by incorporating the
latter as "one of us."

I the first place, any sense of
national or cammunity identity
we have would suffer.

W ha te v er being Conadian
means, a large part of its consists
in defining ourselves as "dif-
ferent" from non-Canadians.

This is true of any national cul-

ture; it defines itself by contrast-
îng itself with those outside it.

The extent to which we affirm
others as "aliens" in thus an index
of the extent to which we f eel our
own national and cultural
identity.

Those advacating the foreign
student be integrated completely
who find the prospect of diluting
Conadianism less than appalling,
must still meet a further ob-
jection.

The corollary of ceasing to re-
gard the foreign student as "dif-
f erent" or allen is that we cease
to pay attention ta those national
and cultural characteristics pecu-
liar to the foreign student that so
enrich campus life.

Shauld we then demand that
the foreign student's place ba
changed from that of "the other"
ta that of "one of us"?

Wbile it might eventually ba
possible, we stand ta lose much
by erasing those interests that
naw distinguish us.

But if we reject this solution,
must we accept the fact that our
associations with foreign students
will not be very meaningful in
any personal way?

Not necessarily. It is true we
have in the past tended ta regard
the foreign student as primarily
an outsider and as sucb have
treated him with courtesy, in-
terest and kindness but little
understanding.

But it 15 wrong ta suppose the
only alternative ta this is ta
assimilate him in aur society.

A third approacb lies in accept-*
ing differences frankly, but at the
same time acknowledging, toaa
much greater extent than we have
in the past, those thmngs we shara.

We need nat elimiate or ignore
aur differences, nar foresaka nar-
raw national custams or loyalties;
we wauld be much the poarer for
it.

Rather, we ougbt, while pre-
sarving dîfferences, ta shift ara-
phasis from them ta the things
everyane shares-ta thinks like
the Vietnam question, or studies,
or each ather.

Such an emphasis will create
a camman ground f irm enough ta
support more meaningful ra-
latianships between Canadian and
foreign students; at the same
time, preserved differances will
add zest ta the friendsbips thus
farmed.

steel band plagued by critics
A student jrom the West Indies,

Alred A. Fraser, arts 2, is at U of
A on a scholarship to study modern
languages.

By ALFRED A. FRASER
During summer, same West

Indian students farnied a steel
orchestra in Edmonton. They beld
their initial practice sessions at
International House.

The entira neighbourboad with
the exception of one man was an-
chanted with this magical music.

Ha was a most sophisticated
gentleman who persistad in nag-
ging the musicians. Ha tald tham
they were disturbing the neigh-
bourhood, and sbould stop practic-
ing. When this failed, ha appealed
ta the other neigbbours to sign a
petition ta stop their practices.

Whan this failad, ha called the
police.

The police tried ta establish com-
promise between the graups.

They gat together and the mon
stated bis objections. He said,
"This type of music should be play-
ed only i the jungle wbere it
belangs."

"This type of music drives the
white man crazy."

The players pratested very
strongly at the implied insults.

Then one of the players pointed
out the second statement was a
confession af a change which had
already been effected as a result
of the music, whareas tha first was
in fact wbat tha musicians had
tbaught of in tha first place wben
they decided ta est.ablish a steel
arc estra ini Edmonton.

ROLANU JOSEPH PEACTICES ON STEEL DRUM
.... tail sweetneso and flght for what la différent
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simony
rampart at
ail saints

..'If it was for the audience,
we would stili be playing 'round
the mulberry bush . - The taste
of the public bas to be upgraded.
We have to, make tbem musically
literate."

"And yet, in tbe cboosing of a
program, to a certain extent we
do take into consideration the
audience; you pretty well have to
meet tbem haif-way."

So said Simon Preston to me
before bis organ recital at Ail
Saints' Cathedral last Friday:
educate them, but meet tbem
half-way. So be did, and no
audience could bave asked for a
more imaginative or varied pro-
gram.

To begin with, "Ricercar cro-
matic post il Credo" by Fresco-
baldi was particularly appropri-
ate, for it is a surprisingly roman-
tic work, very easy to listen to,
with passages of subtle counter-
point that even a novice audience
couid not fail to appreciate.

Except for some initial tech-
nical difficulty and a sligbt fuzzi-
ness of tone, it was well played
and prepared the audience for tbe
best.

And the best did come. The
Hindemith, "Phantasie from Son-
ato No. 1" proved to be a real eye
opener to disdainers of Hinde-
mitb. It had a beauty and power
few recognize Hindemith as being
capable of, and Mr. Preston
bandled the difficuit technique
witb a skill and vigour that almnost
made it look easy.

0 9 0
Any complete organ recital

must of course include a work by
Bacb, and this master of the
Baroque was well represented in
bis "Prelude and Fugue in E
Minor".

This might well bave been the
highlight of the evening, for the
work is quite extensive, andl con-
tains the best that Bach bas to
offer; bowever, wbile adequately
played, it proved to be a dis-
appointment.

The Prelude was too slow, and
dragged in parts. lacking the crisp
f irmness witb wbich a Bach Pra-
lude sbould be bandled.

The Fugue, while better tban
the Prelude, seemed at times to
loose itseîf in the gentier passages.
Mr. Preston's counterpoint, bow-
ever, while retaining a subdued
sof t tone, bad a distinct clarity.

The Liszt "Prelude and Fugue
on B.A.C.H." was undoubtedly
tbe success of the evening. De-
scribed as "very piano-ish" by
Mr. Preston, one could visualize
its suitability for piano, but no
piano could aven convey a
majestic force as did the organ.

Botb tbe Prelude and Fugue
carried tbrough the tbeme on
B.A.C.H., adding variations that
ranged from brilliant forte to a
very delicate pianissimo. This
surprising range lent itself well
to contrast. Tbough well par-
formed, Mr. Preston was once
more weakisb in the gantIer pass-
ages.

The last haif of the program
was highlighted by the Purcell
"Voluntary in G", the Howells
"Rhapsody in C sharp minor",
and the Messiaen "Dieu parmi
nous".

The Purcell was a returri to the
comparatively c on ven t io nal1
classîc style of composition, The

M
a piece being well played, it was

flot difficuit to sense from the
audience the general satisfaction
that this type of music still brings.
It is clear, logical, anid easy to
understand.

The Howells was the most
romantic work on the program,
and modernistic in technique and
outlook. It utilized more fully
the capabilities of the organ, and
displayed sorne very unique de-
vices of barmony. This, along
with the fine themes and melo-
dies, made it bighly delîgbtful.

The final work of the night, by
Messiaen, is probably tbe closest
one will corne to jazz on the
organ.

This piece, wbile perhaps bard
to follow because of its extreme
modernism, displayed in a final
grand crescendo the skiil of the
organist; bis ability to control bis
instrument both tecbnically and
artistically.

This then, must be tbe main
contribution of this work to the
recital: it left no doubt as to the
marvellous abilities of Simon
Preston.

-N. Riebeck

art

stomping
at the
wampum

Wampum Gallery opened its
faîl season with a collection of oil-
paintings by famous European
artists. Montmnartre is big tbis
year, as are alpine landscapes.
The collection also included an-
dearing portraits of starving chil-
dren. Other popular items in-
cluded a copper-tooled reproduc-
tion of Leonardo da Vinci's "Last
Suppar", and the Mona Lîsa in
shell-craft.

On opening nigbt each lady
guest was prasented with a plastic
rose.

Due to an increased dernand,
the Warnpum is devoting one-baîf
of the main floor to the ever-
popular stag-and-waterfall oil
prints.

The Canadian collection will be
moved to tbe boiler-room. The
permanent sculpture collection of
plastic flamingos will then be
moved to tbe front lawn.

If you wisb to see this stimulat-
ing show-and it la a must-drop
by the Wampum Gallery between
ten andl three. Asked to comment
on these rather unusual hours,
Smiling Director replied, "Tbey
coincide with banking hours."

This la in keeping with the
gallery's policy, "Man's cash
sbould exceed his taste/or what's
a gailery for?"

(Copies of this statement on
synthetic parchment in plastic
frames may ba obtained for a
nominal fea at the door.)

--Jackle Foord

--Scarth photo
A CONFRONTATION 0F POETS-Dr. Eli Mandal and

Marshall Laub. The f irst of Mr. Laub's biweekly programs
of poetry-readings (including Dr. Mandal reading his own
verse) was held at the Yardbird Suite Tuesday night.

music

opera
almost as
it should be

Puccini realiy was quite a
shameless composer. He knew bis
effects and how to use tbem to
greatest advantage, and this pro-
pensity in bim is nowhere more
evident than in "La Boheme".

Just look at the last act: ail of
the gay, carefree (but they really
aren't) bobemians are engaged in
a sort of bacehanalia wjth mock-
duels and pillow-figbts, tbey are
having a riproaring gnod tirne and
so is the music, when (!!)-in
staggers the fatally-ill Mimi
(consumption again).

The gaiety cornes to a crasbing
hait in loud minor cbords in the
orchestra, fortissimo. The con-
trast la rather contrived but won-
derfully effective. Dying, Mimi is
laid oh the rude littie pallet in the
suddenly bleak garret, and then
the pathetic fireworks begin.

In order to buy medicine for
Mimi, Musetta sella her earrings
and Colline bis old coat. Mimi is
given a white fur muff to warm
her cold hands (to tbe music of
Rodolfo's first act aria, "Your
little hand is frozen .. .)

The final blow cornes when
Mimi dies without Rodolfo realiz-
ing it, and the librettiat bas bim
express bopes for ber recovery
when we know that it is really too
late. Throughout the whole scene

Puccini bas been utilizing love-
music from tbe first act, to bring
home the contrast between those
days of ecstatic happiness and the
present tragedy.

0 0 0
One would tbink that most

people would rasant this playing
on our emotions. Yet Puccini is
one of the most popular of opera
composers, and bis works bave
garnerad a good deal of critical
esteem.

The fact is tbat Puccini is a
great composer; flot of the bighest
ordar, to be sure, yet great neyer-
tbelass.

His genius lies primarly in the
fields of melody and orchestra-
tion.

Puccini's melodies are sweep-
ingly romantic and surefire. Tbey
lie mainly in the arias and duets,
and these are strung together
within bis operas by a skillfully-
contrîved, tbough not always in-
teresting, bodge-podge.

But wbatever the menit of the
music, it is always presented in
an original and effective orchest-
ral setting. And since Puccini
usually managed to find good
libretti, and to take advantage of
their dramatic situations, he pro-
duced operas wortby of attention.

So much for Puccini as a com-
poser. Now on to what took place
in the Odeon Theatre last week.

0 9 0
The idea of using cinema as a

medium for the presantation of
opera is intriguing. There are
advantages and disadvantages to
tbis type of approach, but I tbink
tbe pros outwaigh the cons.

There are two major drawbacks
to opera movies: firstly, tbe bene-
f its of live performance are re-
moved complately, and sacondly,
there is a problem with sound in

most movie theatres.
This second point was especîally

brought home last waek in the
Odeon Theatre. The sound was
fiat during most of the perform-
ance, especially in the first act
wbare the bohemians are gather-
ed around in their littie garret.

But the great advantages of the
medium are even more apparent.

A sense of intimacy can be
gained by means of cinema tech-
nique which is not possible in a
vast opera bouse. More import-
ant stili, a near-perfect perfor-
mance is more easily acbieved,
since excellent personnel cari
easily be obtained for a mass
medium like tbe cinema.

But tbe real clincher is tbe fact
that opera movies are at present
the only means of presenting
really first-rate opera productions
here in Edmonton.

9 0 0
And tbe "Bobeme" production

we were sbown was indeed first-
rate. Conductor Herbert von
Karajan made each dramatic
point forcefully and kept things
moving along nicely; Franco
Zeffirelli's direction was unflag-
gingly imaginative and interest-
ing.

I could find no fault witb any of
the cast. Mirella Freni (Mimi)
bas a beautiful, limpid voice that
can rise to tbe dramatic moments
as well as the lyrical ones, and
Gianni Raimondi's voice is just
rîght for Rodolfo.

Ail of the bobamian crowd
were excellent both vocally and
dramatically. The icing on the
cake was provided by tha La
Scala orchestra and chorus.

As a matter of fact, the produc-
tion was so good that it made one
wonder why more opera movies
aren't made.

-Bill Beard



B ear-backers invade Cowtown
for football weekend boo's bash

It's football a go-go!
It means having a wild weekend

on a rocking, rolling bus, at a
bloody Bear-Dinosaur battle, at a
deliciaus banquet, on a cow barn
dance floor and in a ritzy botel
room enjoying jazzy girls and clas-
sical booze.

This is Football Weekend ta, Cal-
gary.

You can't afford ta miss it even
of your landlady takes sick or you
have a term paper for Monday.
Landladies live forever and you

can stili do the paper on Sunday
evenmng. A weekend like this
cames but once a year.

This is how you get in on this
fabulous weekend. Buy your tan
dollar ticket at SUB on Wednes-
day. This one ticket covers all the
functions.

Then set your alarm dlock for
early Saturday marning because
the buses leave SUB at 7:45 a.m.
Your bus arrives in the Cowtown at
noon and you rush off ta your lux-
uriaus hotel, but you must be at
the stadium by 2 p.m. for the game.

After that bloody affair is over,
you make your way back ta the
hotel and get dressed for that ban-
quet at 7 p.m. From there you go
ta the dance.

Be sure ta get back ta your
hotel bafore dawn because there
will be a party or something going
on.

Try ta catch that return bus at
2 p.m. on Sunday because you still
have a terni paper ta do, remember.

Have yau got the picture? Well,
get your ticket.

It's happening for sure this time.

Bears plan to dribble their wvay
to easy con ference championship

fly DAVE WRIGHT
The dribble and shoot boys have

invaded the gym for another sea-
son of fast break action.

Golden Bear basketball, mould-
ed for the past twa seasons by the
careful touch of coach Jim Munro,
has developed from the league pat-
sies ta conference champs.

With il regulars returning from
the strangest squad ever ta wear
the green and gold, coach Munro
can look forward ta the best sea-
son in Bear history.

Missing from the line-up that
posted an 8-4 record in conference
play wil be hustie-man John Hen-
nessey. John, a 6 foot 5 inch for-
ward, moved ta Arizona at the end
of last term.

Fred Shandro, a tbree-year vet-
eran at guard, has entered law
school and can't afford the time
away from his studies ta play this
year. A top scorer for the Bears
ast year, Fred will be missed for

his leadership an the fast-break.
The other three Bear starters

last year, Nestor Korchinsky, Barry
Mitchelson and Darwin Semotiuk
wihh repart late ta practice as al
are phaying football. Korcbmnsky
and Semotiuk don the muleskins
for the Golden Bears evary Satur-
day while Mitchelson toils for the
professional Eskimos.

Semotiuk, a bona fide al-star,
lias given Bear fans who recal

NESTOR KORCHINSKY
... Bear ail-star

SOCIAL CREDIT
NEEDS

VOLUNTEER
WORKERS

Phone and Inquire at
469-4500---

"What Alberta Has,
Canada Needs"

Inserted by Edmonton Strathcona
Social Credit Consttuency Assn.

Garry Smit's great games at
guard a new haro ta cheer for.
Darwin was chosen ta the 12-man
team that representad Canada in
international competition this sum-
mer.

Korchinsky bas given the Bears
great rebounding strength and pro-
vides the ability ta initiate the fat-
break offence that has characteriz-
ed the team's style under Munro.

Mitchelson, who didn't play until
after Christmas, developed ita the
leading scorer for the Bears. He
stands 6 feet 5 inches and when
teamed with Korchinsky gives the
team a formidable front line.

Coacb Munro will probably cal
on 6 foot 6 inch Ed Blott ta f111 tbe
spot vacated by Hennessey. Ed
phayed for the Bears two seasons

aga and has a big edge ini exper-
lence over the other forwards try-
ing out.

If Don Melnychuk can dupicate
his practice performance in game
situations he couhd turn out ta be
the "find" of the year for the Bears.
Don, who starred for Vic high in
1962, phayed a few games for the
Bears in 1963 but couhdn't seem ta
find bis potential and sat out last
year.

Munra predicts, "We'hh be the
team ta beat. As defending champs
we are the team that the others
will be aiming for. It's up ta tbem
to came and get us."

The Bears' f irst test is this week-
end against the Harlem Stars.
Game time is 8:30 p.m. in the main
gym Oct. 29-30.
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Intramu rai l
Scorecard

By ALEX HARDY

Hard-hitting Stu Mowat walked off with the singles title
at last week's University of Alberta men's intramural tennis
championships.

Mowat, a third-year physical education student, trimmed
Bob Paddick 9-6 in the final, after eliminating Doug Lampard
by the same score in semi-final play.

Don ýheldon and Murray Knechtel, a pair of Delta Upsilon
netters, won the doubles championshîp. More than 40 U of A
students entered the popular tournament.

Medicine "A" and Phil Delta Theta "A" became the first teamns ta
reach the four-victory plateau in men's intramural flag football last
week.

Medicine laced St. John's "A" 23-4 for their fourth in a row. S.
Nicholson paced the winner's attack wjth nine points, including a touch-
down. Dick Wilson and E. Wiens added single majors, Jim Kulak two
points.

St. John's team manager, Val Lopatka, accounted for all his club's
points. The victory shot the med students ta the top of Division I's
League "B", two points ahead of Delta Upsilon "A".

DU blasted Arts and Science "A" 32-2 Friday, as Mike Welsh counted
a brace of touchdowns. Others came courtesy of Art Caston, Graham
Bradley and Ken Purvis, with Don Sheldon contributing two ta the
cause.

The Phi Deîts, meanwhile, earned their fourth straight by turning
aside St. Joseph's "A" 16-9. Terry Bastin and Gary Cook notched Phi
Deit touchdowns. Terry Bradburn added three points, Ken Baillie one.
Pat Reed replied with St. Joe's only touchdown.

Law "A" remained tied with Sigma Alpha Mu "A" for the Division I,
League "A" lead although the fraternity squad squeezed past Law 16-14
last week. Len Smith was the hero of the piece, scoring the game-win-
ning points in the final baîf. Law, down 14-7 at the haif, almost pulled
the decision out of the fire when John Byrne scored his second touch-
down and John Patrick bis second single.

A Career
ini

Iron Ore!
IRON ORE COMPANY 0F CANADA
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Broader phys ed pro gram
sou ght for U of A women

By MARION CONYBEARE three-year program with the phys Dr. Van. Vliet wants an "outdoor

Shauld ail co-eds take more than
one year of physical education?

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of
women thinks Sa.

Backing her up are Dr. Van
Vliet, dean of physical education
and Miss Ruby Anderson, head i
the wamen's physical educatian
department.

Helene Chomiak, arts 2, former
president of the Women's Athletic
Association is the only dissenter.

Mrs. Sparling has been discuss-
ing the possibility of instituting a

OPENINO SOON
THE BUNKHOUSE

COFFEE HOUSE

We Need Help!

Part-time people ta beconie a
part of anada's most unique
coffebouse. Cail 424-5664)
between 5 - 7 p.m.

ed faculty for several years.
According ta Mrs. Sparling, a

three-ycar pragram would give
women a basis for continued ath-
letic participation for the rest of
their lives.

"We're moving into automation;,
mare and more people must f ind
satisfaction, nat from work, but in
arcas outside of work," she said.

Mrs. Sparling recommends first
year courses remain unchanged in
any future prograni.

During the second and third
years, ca-eds would take anc sport
-bowling, swirnming, tennis, etc-
of their choice.

Mrs. Sparling would like ta sec
the attendance requirements cut
from two ta one hours per week in
the last two ycars.

Dr. Van Viiet would like to sec
at least a two-year program begun.
"A tbree-year prograni, he says,
"is a littie idealistic in ternis of
faciities."

At present he feels that the phys
cd 228 course is not sufficient ta
induce physical fitncss. Many
separate half-ycar courses should
be offered.

Chevron Standard Limited
Calgary, Alberta

offers careers in

PETROLEUM EXPLORATION
will conduct campus interviews on

NOVEMBER 4 and 5
for

POST GRADUATES - GRADUATES
UNDERGRADUATES

in
Honours Geology

-Permanent and summer employment in geology.
Physics and Geology

-Permanent and sumrner employment in geology and/or
geophysics.

Geology and Physics
-Permanent and summer employment in geology and/or

geophysics.
Honours Physies

-Permanent and summer employment in geophysics.
Mathematics and Physics

-Permanent and summer employxnent in gcopbysics.
Engineering Physies

-Permanent and summer employment in geophysics.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE

MADE THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

eaucation" course instituted. He
feels that it is necessary for girls
ta, learn hunting, fishing, and
camping techniques if they are to
take part in these activities after
marriage.

The present phys ed building is
exploding at the seains, says Dr.
Van Vliet.

The Campus Planning Commis-
sion has approved in principle an
annex ta the phys cd building.

According ta Dr. Van Viiet, the
annex would house a second swim-
ming pool, additional locker roorn
space, and two additional small
gymIs.

The annex is expected ta be com-
pleted in the next two or three
years.

Miss Anderson says the course
"is designed ta help the student
understand her physical self an<
her exercise needs in relation to
her total life.

"With this as the objective, the
first tcrmn includes theory as well
as practîcal. The second allows the
student ta elect two activities,"' la
says.

"The pbilosophy behind this is
directly rclated ta assisting her to
make a wise choice in extra-cur.
ricular sports in her second anc
third years at university and agaîî
after she graduates."

Helene Chomaik, former WAA
president does not think that a
three year course should be com-
pulsory. "I think tbey (co-eds)
should have the option of taking
classes if thcy wisb,'" she says.

Cbomiak added that the women
who take these courses should be
allowed ta choose the sports that
tbey would like ta learn.

A vcry large number of North
Aincrican universities have a two-
year program.

Dr. Van Viiet fecîs the University
of California bas one of the most
unique and successful programs.

It bas no compulsory phys ed but
half-year courses may be taken for
credit towards a degree. Tw<
hall-year phys ed courses, are
equal ta haif-year academic course.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 433-0647
Optical Prescriptions Filledl or

Dupllcated
Eyewear Repaira

Lloyd P. Vaartatra, 01,tician
Strathcona Medical Dental Building

8225-1O5th Street Edmonton, Alia,

GRADUATE INTERVIEWS

ONTARIO HYDRO
wilInterview on November 1-2

Electrical, Mechanical, Civil, Metallurgical and Chemical Engineers,
Engineering Physics-Mathematics and Commerce graduates.

-Training Program geared ta individual interests and bascd on rotational wark experience.
-Variety of Engineering Work-planning, design, research, construction, operations, maintenance,

marketing or computer applications.
-A Career in an organizatian which encourages diversity of training and experience.
-An Expanding Opration-New coal-fired and nuclear thermal stations in the process of develop-

ment and construction are among the largest and most modern on the continent. (500 mcgawatt
units in aur newest coal-fired gcnerating station and the new Pickering Nuclear Plant). Continu-
lng hydraulic station expansion.

-An Integrated Data Processlng Systemi-Analysis and programming of complex engineering and
scientific problcms as well as extensive commercial applications.

Further information in your Placement Office, If you wish to inake additional enquizies
please write-

Employment Officer,
620 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.
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Bear pucksters shoot
for national championship
Can the Golden Bear hockey teamn get to the national chamn-

pionships this year? Coach Clare Drake is conserva-
tively ,ptindstic. He prophesiesPhis d n ts that the league wil be very wl

P hys e nets balanced with the Bears fighting
Manitoba and Saskatchewan for
top spot in the West and Calgary

intra uralbringing up the rear.
The Bears have shown their

strength by gamning a win and aarche y w intie against the Lacombe Rackets
on the exhibition trail. The RocketsPhys ed won intramural archery lost only three games out of 14 on

last week in a close competition an European tour last wmnter.
against science.

Participation points made the The Bear offense must improve
difference in the 30-25 win over their cbeckmng and the defense wil
science, have ta improve their offensive

Leslie Ross, the only science ent- work if the team. expects ta play in
rant earned 25 points for placing the national finals, says Coach
first. Drake.

Gail Gosset phy ed 2 placed Even at this carly stage, how-
second earning 15 points.evr it seems certain that the

LDS got 15 points for their third Golden Bears wîll finish better than
place finish. hrplc hh ateifnl

Judith Tolley, LDS, and Pauline sthnirdgpla eicwas tei fna
Melicher, Iower res, tied for first stnigatseo.
place in miniature golf. The next Bear home game is

Margaret Mitchell, upper res, against the Calgary Spurs Friday,
took the tournament golf. Oct. 29 at 8:30 p.m.

.......... ..... .. ......

ICampbell
-~ .. looks ai sports

The Bears are the bcst football tcam in Canada. They proved it last
& Saturday wben thcy downed the Bisons 18-7.

a It is too bad they didn't prove it carlier in the year for evcn with the
win against the Bisons their chances of making the Toronto jaunt arc
slin.

0 f course this year's Bears are esscntially a new team and it took the
better hall of the season ta, work the bugs out.
* But the bugs are out and the Green Machine is finally the smooth

* winning team Alberta fans expect.
ýt The best the Bears can do this year is a tic for first place. To make

it ta the top spot the Huskies will have ta lose ta, the Bisons next weckcnd
h and the Bears the weekend after.

A Bison win aver be Huskies is not a safc bet judging from the num-
ber of limping Bisons aftcr last Saturday's game. But the fighting isn't
finishcd yet and the Bears stil have a chance.

Just about the bcst thing ta happen ta football on this campus has
been the radio braadcasts of the games on CKUA.
r Glen Sinclair and his crew have put a lot af time and mancy inta,

D pramating foatball and thcy have got nothing out of it.
The attitude of students' caundil bas been disappointing. Eric Hayne,

students' union secretary-treasurer, has said point blank, "Radio Socicty
bas donc enougb this year", and rcfused ta grant moncy ta caver cx-
penses.

UAB gave the group $100, but this stili leaves Sinc and bis boys about
$50 apicce in the hale.

If wc are ever going ta make College sport into a big thing on this
campus we arc going ta need people like Sinc. It is about time we got
out of thc bush Icagues and startcd trcating aur professionals like pro-
fessionals.

Radia broadcasts arc tbc first step towards college spart whicb pays
for itself.

Rugger is tbe best sport around and ncxt weekend the Bears meet anc
of the best rugger tcams in Canada-the UBC Thunderbîrds.

Those of you who misscd the last battlc at varsity grid get another
cbance ta sec the sporting spectacle of the ycar.

The 'bird team is good and should put on a show tai match thefr
reputation. Gamc time ia 2 p.m.-be there.

Last weck Dr. Van Vliet and Paul Ladauccur met ta discuss arganiza-
tian of a pre-Christmas hockey tournament ta choose a Canadian repre-
sentative ta the Winter Univcrsiade in Turin."

I hope they made some progress-intcrnational studcnt sport is too
important ta let die in fctid committee rooms.

If wc ever get the World Student Games off the drawing board and
anto the playing field we wil bave tbe greatest incentive ta college
sport imaginable. And international spart la international understand-
ing, gctting two nations tagether over a playing field bas ta beat getting
tbem together around a confcrcncc table by a wide margin.

Up until now the World Studcnt Games have been dcadlocked in a
cbildisb f igbt between the CUS and the CIAU, but now there is hope
tbe dispute will be worked out.

If we fail now it may be the last chance international student sport
will get in ths country.

If the World Universiade goes down the drain it will be a black mark
against thc two organizations involvcd. Bath of them will be guilty of
saving face at tac expense of tac students.

It is a steep price ta pay for a littie prestige. I hope we don't have ta
pay it.



TUS IS NO TIME FOR THE FRUG Diolpht

... says Bear quarterback Wille Algajer as he eludes a Bison tackler.

Bears keep titie hopes alive
with win over hapless Bisons

By ANDY RODGER first quarter. An interception by By the fourth quarter it looked
st Saturday the U of A Golden Bearman Peter Tyler set up a as though the Bears were going ta,
rs won their first game in three touchdown situation. Algajer went have an old-fashioned shut-out.
ts, against the U of M Bisons. aver for the major. But the Bisons put on a big rush

he 1-7 in ept he ear in The Bisons were plagued with a that got them ail the way ta the
race for the WCIAA football number of injuries. Tom FeasbyBa14yr iewhete ls

ane of the best Bison players, seem.: possession of the bahl.
he eas uton her eq ed particularly accident prone. Three downs later the Bears were

showing this season. Although
the Bisons played well, they were
no match for the out-for-blood
Bears. The Bisons beat the Bears
the previaus weekend, 34-26.

The only problem with the Bears
was a penchant for making good
pays and penalties at the same
time. A poor snap ta punter Val
Schneider resulted in the lone
Bison touchdown.

Quarterback Willie Algajer man-aged the Bruins throughout the
game, giving a fine performance.
Algajer was hurt earlier in the
season, and thought ta be out for
good, but his performance Saturday
showed he still plays with the best.

The Bears started off in fine
form, keeping the Bisons in their
own hall of the the field in the

The second quarter was unevent-
ful-the Bears got only two pointa,
and that on a safety touch.

By the third quarter the Bison
machine seemed ta have run out of
steam. Most of the passes by quart-
erback Nick Laping neyer reached
their intended receivers. as the,
formidable Bear pass defense kept
knocking down his shats. John
Violini was one of the main reasons
for Laping's poor completion aver-
age. Violini tîed the league season
record for interceptions with five.

Several times Bear quarterback
Algajer threw certain touchdown
passes, only ta have them drap out
of the hands of the intended re-
ceivers. Darwin Semotiuk and
Vern Simonson were particularly
unlucky.

in punting psto-on their own
14, whenth e snap ta Schneider
went awry. An alert Bison fell an
the bail for a major.

"It was a rough game, but it
wasn't a dirty game," said one of
the Bison coaches. <'Bth teams
played very good gamnes," he said.
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Saturday's stats
Bears Bisons Fumbles recovered 0 O 2

First downs .....................4 5 Penalties ............ .........8 7
Yards rushing ......... 222 40 Yards -.....................100 70
Yards passing ........... 83 161 Kick-offs ................. ......3 2
Passes .............................23 39 Yards (Av.) .................50.6 29.5
Passes completed 8 13 Punts .................. ......«-10 8
Total offensive...........305 201 Yards (Av.) .............. 39.6 36.3

Longest runInterceptions ............. 4 O Bears (Hale-td).67
Fumbles ............................1 2 Bisons (called back') 7

SCIENCE
COMMERCE ENGINEERING

SheII Canada Limited
Will be on campus to interview students for

Regular Employment Nov. 1,2, 3,
Summer Employment Nov. 4

REGULR

EXPLORATION
GAS
PRODUCING
MANUFACTURING
MARKETING
ACCOUNTING and

FINANCE

SUMMERS

EXPLORATION
PRODUCING
MANUFACTURING

Specif ic information can be obtained from our
posters and your Placement Office.

Bear
start

Th
the
title.

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
for Iatest stylhxgs, body permis, perms, trosting and ipplng

Phone 439-1990
%, block South of University Hlospital ia Concord Towers

Open Mon. - Sat. Thurs and Fr1. fMI19 p.=l

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AN» SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Wbyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-$7.95
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DAELINE,
Marchers protest Vietnam

TORONTO-About 800 marchers, most of them students, con-
verged on the U.S. consulate here Oct.,16 to protest the American
war in Vietnam.

Proceeding from two rallies, one at City Hall organized by
the Toronto branch of the International Vietnam Day com-
mittee, the other at Queen's Park organized by the Student
Union for Peace Action, the demonstrators included almost 300
students from New York State.

U.S. students wore buttons reading Students for a Democratic
Society, and the Association of Unrepresented People in Exile.
Some bore banners reading Voters for Peace, and the Pro-
gressive Workers' Movement.

About 50 persons, mostly of Eastern European origin, demon-
strated at the same time in support of the U.S. war effort. Their
signs read: Canada Awake, Stop Communism Now, Tomorrow
May Be Too Late.

At the end of the protest some U.S. students returned to
Queen's Park where they burned their draft-classification cards.

The demonstrations were a part of the International Protest
Weekend organized in the United States and Europe to oppose
American Vietnam policy.

Pearson heckled despite pressure
FREDERICTON-About 50 university students heckled Prime

Minister Peason on his arrival here Oct. 15 despite pressure by
Liberal Premier Louis Robichaud to try to prevent the demon-
strations.

When Mr. Pearson's plane landed at the Fredericton airport
he was met by a crowd of Liberals who cheered as he appeared.

The signs read: "We Want Our Vote", "Universities Need
Aid", "Pickpocket Pearson" and "Weak on Communism".

The students said there would have been many more demon-
strators from the University of New Brunswick if a bus they had
chartered had not been mysteriously cancelled at the last minute.

They said UNB President Colin MacKay had told them that
Premier Robichaud had objected to the proposed demonstrations.

Mr. Robichaud, who admitted phoning Mr. MacKay to register
his objections to the planned demonstration, denied that he had
intervened to cancel the bus.

He pointed out, however, that UNB is a provincial university,
thus letting reporters understand that his expression of dis-
pleasure would be sufficient to curb the students' activities.

One slogan carried on a student's sign read "Hey Louie,
where's our bus?-That's Dirty Politics".

Transportation pools at UBC
VANCOUVER (CUP)-The Alma Mater Society of the Uni-

versity of British Columbia plans to arrange transportation pools
for students who have to travel home to vote in the Nov. 8
federal election.

The plan was endorsed in an AMS meeting. The council
also passed a motion congratulating UBC President Dr. John
Macdonald for allowing students time off to vote.

AMS President Byron Hender said the students will still have
to pay their own way but charter buses would lessen the cost.

Mr. Hender said that some students whose homes are outside
the Vancouver area have been able to get on the voters' list in
their residence constituency.

"Quite a number of them are resident here eight months of
the year and away on jobs for the other four months," he said.

An estimated 2,500 eligible voters at UBC are from out of
town.

CUS to send hockey team
OTTAWA-The Canadian Union of Students is planning to

send a hockey team to Italy this winter, if they can get the
money.

The Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Association thinks CUS
is "jumping the gun".

CUS has been invited by the international student sport
federation, FISU, to send a team to the 1966 Winter Universiade
in Turin, Italy Feb. 5-13.

FISU is so eager to have a Canadian hockey team that they
have agreed to pay all its expenses in Italy. CUS has under-
taken to get a government grant to pay half the travel fare,
with the other half to be obtained locally.

The team will be chosen in November by a national selection
committee now being set up by CUS.

CIAU Secretary W. J. McLeod, protesting all the while that
the CIAU wants to co-operate with CUS, says "any government
grants would only come as a result of a request by the CIAU".

The CIAU, formed in 1961, has "wanted to walk before we
run" and was planning to wait another year before entering the
international field, according to Major McLeod.

Winter break at Carleton
OTTAWA-Students at Carleton University will have a

winter break from Feb. 28 to March 5.
This is the first time a week has been given for winter break.
The University Senate approved the proposal giving as its

main reason "the desire to provide not so much a change of
pace before the final push, as an opportunity for reading and
study uninterrupted by the requirements of class attendance.

-Clubfoot Walker photo

"CATCH-2"-That's what these Gateway representatives
to the western regional Canadian University Press conference
were forced to do Sunday, when they missed their homeward
flight from Victoria to Vancouver and "caught" two Cessna 172
aircraft to the mainland. As photographed by the newspaper's
associate editor, they are: AI Bromling, news editor; Don Sellar,
editor-in-chief; George Yackulic, photo editor; Helene Chomiak,
features editor and Bill Miller, managing editor.

Death penalty subject
of lively forum debate

A wide range of opinions on the
death penalty were discussed Sun-
day at the Anglican Church forum.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Please note that the IBM lists
have been received regarding those
students interested in extra-cur-
ricular acitvities. These lists are
divided male and female and
broken down by faculty. The areas
covered are:

Art work, Drama-musical, Com-
mittee work, Policy boards, Cheer-
leading, Male chorus, Mixed chorus,
Public relations, Publicity, Debat-
ing, Political organizations.

These lists may be signed out for
three days at a time upon present-
ation of your ID card, at the stu-
dents' union office.

Lost ID Cards may be replaced
by following this procedure:

(1) Go to fee checker in the Bur-
sar's Office of administration
where you will receive a
printed form.

(2) Take this form to students'
union office any time be-
tween 1:30 and 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday
where your photo will be
taken. A fee of 75 cents is
levied at this time.

(3) Your new card may be pick-
ed up any time in the week
following the week in which
your photo was taken.

Fraser Smith
co-ordinator of
student activities

Nominations will be accepted for
the position of President of the
Women's Athletic Association by
the Secretary-Treasurer up to 5
p.m. Friday.

Eric Haynes
Sec-Treasurer

After Oct. 31 a student's registra-
tion is subject to cancellation for
non-payment of fees and the stu-
dent to exclusion from classes.

Fees are payable to the cashier in
the administration building.

"The death penalty provides pro-
tection for society," said Louis
Hyndman, an Edmonton lawyer.

A man convicted on a life sent-
ence can now be released on parole
after serving ten years, he said.

"Although perhaps 97 out of 100
convicted murderers would never
repeat their crime, society must
protect the inndbent victims of
those who would," he said. "We
must retain the death penalty."

The issue is basically a moral one
involving the motivation for capital
punishment and its justification on
the basis of the Christian ethic, says
Dr. Gynn Nettler, sociology pro-
fessor.

"Statistical evidence does not
support the view capital punish-
ment acts as a deterrent to mur-
der," he said.

"The Christian ethic states no
man is beyond redemption, how-
ever, if we are willing to forego
this and say that society has the
right to excommunicate certain
individuals, then revenge is an
honest and justifiable motive for
capital punishment," he said.

Deputy Chief Constable of Ed-
monton city police, F. E. Sloan,
said, "If hanging is a deterrent, and
it has not been proven that it is
not, can society afford to take the
risk of removing this deterrent?"

The question of abolishing capital
punishment is really a side issue,
he said.

What is really important is to
embark upon some program which
could modify those aspects of our
society which are conducive to
crime," said Supt. Sloan.

Our legal system is fallible, said
Rev. Terry Anderson, United
Church minister. "How can we
condemn a man to death on this
basis?" he asked.

Society feels a certain sense of
responsibility when a man is killed,
said the clergyman.

"I do not wish to imply the mur-
derer is not responsible for his
crime, but insofar as we all contri-
bute to the society and the cir-
cumstances in which murder is
committed, we all feel some small
measure of guilt when we execute
a member of our society," he said.

Understand
the campus
editors told

VICTORIA (Staff) - University
newspapers should stop dealing in
"nonsense and trivia" and concern
themselves with leading the world
to "enlightenment," 40 student
journalists were told here Friday.

Dr. Malcolm Taylor, president of
the University of Victoria, told
representatives of nine Western
newspapers they are not devoting
enough space to politics, science
and education.

There is also a need for more
background and interpretation in
these areas, the university presi-
dent said.

Citing a Canadian climate of un-
employment, underqualified work-
ers, separatists and lack of con-
census, Dr. Taylor said:

"If ever there was a time for
fresh ideas, that time is now. It is
argued students are not interested
in the news," he added, "yet it is
an inescapable fault of the campus
newspaper that serves them."

Dr. Taylor told delegates to the
Canadian University Press western
regional conference he is "dismay-
ed" by the absence of public dis-
cussion of public issues in Canada.

"You have, I believe, more of an
influence than you think." But
influence can come only from stu-
dent newspapers equipped with a
"full understanding and knowledge
of the university community," the
president said.

"It is sometimes said the reader
gets the newspapers he deserves,
but I would like to think the news-
paper gets the readers it deserves."

Six senior Gateway editors at-
tended the three-day conference.

AMERICANS AHEAD

Most American universities are
ahead of U of A in student pro-
graming, said U of A program
board chairman Fraser Smith.

They have better student par-
ticipation and use of union facili-
ties, he said on return from the
regional conference of the Associ-
ation of College Unions-Intern-
ational at the University of Wash-
ington.

However, most American uni-
versity students have very little
authority on their program boards,
he said.

"We want to use what we have
learned from their program boards
to re-vitalize our own, but we will
not give up our authority," Smith
said.

U of A's program board has
started a campaign to bring student
clubs and organizations into in-
creasingly active participation in
campus programing.


